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Our Trip to Jamestown
And What Interested Us.

Another Member of The Courier Contest Party
Tells of Things that Impresssed Her Most

At the Great Exposition.

As you all know there were sev-

eral that entered the Asheboro
Courier Contest that woo the much
desired Jamestown trip. Where
we had fancied and dreamed of the
beautiful sites and grand scenes of
old historic Jamestowa and Virginia,
but these were only imaginations
compared with the real to the ma-

jority of us. Our chaperone gave
us s and asked us to take
note of the thiugs of most interest,
to us; but friends let me tell you, I
knew we would not have long to
Btay there, and there were too many
things for me to tee to stop looking
long enough to take notes. 1 just
saw so much (but I am going to
tell you about some things). 1

wish every one of you that helped
me could go too.

During the day we visited the
Government buildings. Among
the things of interest here were the
old time war implements, the can-

nons mounted on rude wagons, the
horses and mules arrayed with the
harness of that day and packed
ready for travel. The soldiers in
their uniforms, and showing how
they cooked their food. Iu oue of
theBe buildings who should we
come iu contact with but Capt.
John Smith and his crew trading
with the Indians. This illustrates
their generosity in dealing with ihe
whites who were kind to them.
One Indian has presented an Eng-
lishman with a plate of persimmons
and they all seem amused when he
tests them and leaves the impression
on his face they are not a very pal-

atable dish.
In the Manufacturer's Building

we saw the Waltham Watch Com-
pany's department, where every
thing that it takes to make the
wonderful little piece of machinery
to keep the time asexrected. In
this is a glass case containing 9,000
Waltham watches ruiued by the
San Francisco lire. Here was also
exhibited a silk tlag made and pre
Bented to the united States by Tur

GRADED SCHOOL BANNER.

kish Orphans, also another silk flag struck a telephoue pole and he wu
of a beautiful color presented toithrowu under the train. Before
the United States by France in sym-- 1 leaving his home at Asheville ht
patby at the death ot President wrote a letter for his wife telling
Lincoln. Another interesting and

of advice, lady
that had

her. her return
there

would!
almost meet yourself, coming down)

a room at head.

visited Fish
where kinds of ex-

hibited iu different apartments' with
rocks, Band, shells and plenty of
clear to swim in. am
this would be very to
some of famous Randolph ang-
lers. Our next move was to
State Buildings. These are magnifi-
cent buildings, well furnished,
some with ancient furniture and
tapestry, all had comfortable and

parlors, but all know
we felt most we

reacneoine uiu iNorin state iunu- -
ing. Then, we could sit on the
piazza aud see the dutauce across
the ben u tit ii bay roitress Monroe
and Old Point Comfort. The Ken
tucky Building was a reproduction
of Daniel Boone's home, surrounded
by rustic fence aud cabins,
this reminds of the Pio-

neer days. The Rhode Island building
was very interesting. Another
building of very great interest was

the Pure Establishment, where
you find everything good to eat in
the different stages of preparation.

At night visited the War
Path, will only speak of a few of
the most interesting attractions
there. First, the midnight ride of
Paul Revere
and am sure stirred every
heart. Princess Trixie amused
by her taut and skill. She spelt
words correctly, told time ex-

actly to the minute selected
colors remarkably. During tin-

Cimtinue'l I'm!"

Junior Order Present Handsome
Prize to Re Awarded Clans Making
Best Kerord I'.ach Month.

The Aaiboro Jr. O. U.
A. M., decided to give a banner
to the graded school to be awarded
each mouth to the grade showing
the beet average. The banner will
be provided a cost of not less
than $25.00. The Junior Order
stanas first for the of
the public schools of the country, in
which the Bible shall be taught, and
then- - love of our nation and promo
tion of Justice, Law and Order.

The banner is expected to stimn.
late interest in these principles,

Ihe climax of the contest, will bp
reached at commencement, when the
banner will be awarded t the c'
making best general average for
the term. The banner will be hung
on the walls of room of win

clas.
The classes will be graded us

follovve:

Attendance 50 r

Deportment 16 3
Scholarship 1G 2
Neatuess of room 10 2 3

Every oue cannot be a bright
scholar, but, every one be punct
ual; oae can conduct himself
or herself as a lady or gentle
man, and every one can assist ii
keeping class room neat and
clean. These co a ereat way
planting seed for good citizenship

Already a great rivalry ha sprang
up among the pupils and the move
ments of the banner will be closelv
wacthed by every patron tend friend
of the school.

Transferred AHectloiiN Then Died.

Freight Conductor Capt. J. W.
Jovner was killed last

'Thnrsdav, at Monreeville.
swinging from a car. His head

her that he would no longer live

Kandleniaii' Loan and Trust Co.

A charier has beeu issued to
The Peoples' Savings iind
Trust Company, of Kandleniaii, to
do a general banking business, com-

mercial and savings. The author-
ized capital, is $50,000 of
which $10,000 is subscribed. The
incorporators are Messrs. E. M.
Armfield, Geo. T. Penny, Wm. II.
Pickard, John J. Medlin, W. M.
Coble, L. A. Spencer and L. D.
Mendenhall.

Mr. Ingle's Appointments.

Rev. J. W. Ingle writes from
New York that he will preach at
Qak Grove Sept. g8 8t 1()

H m instead of ,j 8 d c
naan ftt

Rev. 8. T Lajsiter will preach at
Pleasant Grove on the morning of
the 23d, at 11 o'clock, ana at Tabor
at 3 o'clock in the aftemoon.

Mr. Ingle iu the appoint-
ment at Tabernacle for the Fourth
Sunday in September.

The High Point Enterprise issued
a handsome anniversary number

it having just completed
the tenth volume. It issued in
magazine form, containing 5(5 pages,
and presented a highly creditable
appearance, showing tht progress of
High Point a3 a and roinnicr-mercia- l

town, besides a brief sketch
of the growth of the Enterprise.
Mr. Frrris is congratulated upon
the isine and High Point upon the
possession of ei.Urp, ising
newspaper.

S. II. Hurdwick, passenger
manager of the fcoutlnru in
Asheboro Saturday.

antique exhibit was a real Hint oo w''h her. She visited attorneys for
Temple, carved aud built puie telling them that a in
Mahogony wood cost $40,000. Charlotte won her husbands af-- I
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NEWS IN BRIEF.

The residence of If. K. Bass and
all household eftVc's were burned at
Burlington last Friday.

Mrs. Martha Ro inson, wife of
the late Cant. Win. Robinson, died
at High Pomt obe day last week.

Geo. liiummel, of High Point--

ws bound to court for bigamy last
Saturday.

An of infantile pwraly-si- s

iu New York Cit.v h.is assumed
alarming piooortions.

Th" Arabs, of who are
atwxrwnh Friim.-- wild Spurn, ie
selling hH Mih Jews they capture
into miiV"'-

i

Wisconsin !...!yliMfj ii
i

by r i pfii-- a '.i i'm r if,(
Wltlilii Uii Uuvs litdei' in ill i,.

der penalty of $100.

Wm. H. Userv has been appeint-e- d

postmaster at Pekin, Montgom
ery ootiuty, vice J. M. M duty re,
resigned.

Col. R. J. Flemminir a prominent
and wtilthv ritiz-- n of Washington,
D. (!.. and an ex rv)nf-dri- te soldier
and officer, died 'ast week.

Senator F. M. Simmons was in
Washington lint week and while
then stated that, in his opinion Wm.
Jennings llrvan is the strongest man
with the South for President.

Gastonia has organized two cot-
ton mill companies within the past
ten days. Each company has a cap-

ital stock of $100,000 and wo. k will
begin at once.

Th Cortelvou preside 'inl l ooni
ipp-H- M In have been idl'ieMl v i r h
cold feet sliiilil'iiiteon-i- i wj;

llpp" tlMIH'l f Ihe II-

paign fund li.--l. ;ln!iurv !'

Tli' legubir Sc ri "er 'ei tu of
Ferleril court ii i' ke stmi'ii eon- -

vened v. 'I'llel'e were iboiit
sixtv cu-f- . for biiiitk.-nli.is- the
docket.

Eli II. H !!;iivc of Ors'ow
coiuitv. . i t r liin fiiinme r on in- - at
"PiiiM Vi.-iv- i --

Fri.l
IT Vl.ijr..n lr,st,.. II-- k ''7 " vs nl. I hikI

h;,(l ln...l at W '"ii fur fi.r v

yen

; it. tin
(.11 .i ,t I;., u', ,. tl.
V..

IIIII' ' h of
ltd
Hg.- v.iH (lul - I i:

eied In loie ii. ..tiMe l in; w.iv.

The Monroe Jniuii.il n s W. II.
Davis and brother, of H-- vie couniv,
are traveling with a moving-picture- !

show. While exhibiting near the
couth Carolina line last Friday a
gasoline lank exploded, seiiously
Durning the former about the head
and shoulders.

r our mote cases of yellow fever
nave occuired at Cienfuegos, Cuba.

Mis. Ada C. Barber died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. D.
Young, ut Raleigh Monday and was
buried ut C tton, Chatham county.

Maj Delmar, the fastest trotting
horse in ttfe wurlil, will be jt the
Virgii i, state fair. Out. 7 12, Ma-- j

r t)"imar has a record of 1:593.

ThaiiUg-vin- service for the es-

cape of Eineior Nicholas and fiji-il- y

w lieu their yacht was wrecked a
few diusago, was held at St. Peters-
burg yesterday.

01" $95,000,20 acres of la-- d at
were yesterday transfered to

tne Crumps ot Philadelphia, who
win eBtaonsn a snipouuuing ana
repairing plant.

Large congregations are attending
the revival meeting in at
Holt's Chanel, just east of the city.
The pastor, Rev. A. S. Raper, is as-

sisted by Rev. C. A. Wood, of Ram-seu- r,

Rev. Di. Detwiler aud other
Methodibt ministeis of this city are
also lending some aid in the meet-
ing. Patriot.

The Alliance Manufacturing
Company, Bar Creek, Chatham
county has been chaitered; authori-
zed capi al stuck ij.10,000, the com-pau- v

cm begin business with $S30,
sliuics be.l0 '.c . Incorpora-
tors uiv IV Piiillit. .J. jJ. j ilin-so-

T. t'. Lane un I others. Object
i to up r. tie a uoiton gm and uioo a
i .uilier phi!!'.

HjLHaL. JUROR.

ui Mi-v- lii iriiitrd
ilstiii t and Circuit Court.

A:ii.)ng il e names of jurors driwn
1 r the Umud Sinks Circuit ai.d
District t.'ourlo, for the October term
ut (r'niiior, ere Thomas Gaddis,
Trinity, R. F. D., No- - 1; W. L.

:.nkr, Juuilie; A. L. Delk, Cox; G.
Ai. iltiir.i.--, Tii.y; Coop
t .(in li iiv.;.J. A. I lionipsou, Tro ;

t. . fcviii!i, i nomaeville, K F D
No; EU A. llnu.'ii., Oree suoro,
lu 1. .1 hyi '. . L.iiauciij, i houiaj--v

u ; W. 11 , tr rnsboio;
J..UP W. Eiiinnii, 1' r.iukiinswlb ; G.
A. ;; rli-lt- , tiii-- i iiMion ; .). El wood

., riiij'i I'm.. : J.. u. .Muiris,
Knight,

v i. : . A,
V. in. mi M Lii..

:. W. !' .dill.' th
l.t J.iC.

((ft

U i:i

) t:-

Mi. Abbott - on lii.-- bi'st '.vi'iters of t'te
lias arranged to publish hi? art tics on current
which will oe if inte r- - i ..i.-- ders. TL3 .i.

i . ; i i:e.

Ethel W. Blair
Guilty

Jury Was Out Hours
of

Upon to Get One Man to Sign.

NEW LONG DISTANCE TELE -
PHONE LINE.

Will Connect High Point, Salisbury
Iexliiluu.

We take the following from the
Salisbury Evening Post:

The High Point, Statesville aud
Concord pro-
pose to build a long distance tele-
phone line connecting these cities
with each ocher which involves the
extension of the line through Salis-
bury. This line will be built of
copper and will be first class in ev-

ery
These companies will ask the al-

dermen for a franchise for the pur-
pose of building the line through
Salisbury and to place a toll board
in the city. It is not the intention
to build an exchange here but to
place a limi.ed number of
in the more prominent business
houses, for toll pursposes only and
m rental charge will be made fr
the so pi iced.

This will give Salisbury roniii-c-tio-

with the local exchanges iu
' oui'oid, btatesville, High Point,
Levins, n. 'ri;om:isvil lr. l,n.m.,-- "I,China Grove -- I roy,
laylorsvi e Asheboro, Kanuapo is,
Landis Mt. 1 leasant, and a number
of smaller places

I hese cities and towns have about
three thousand telephones not reach- -

ed by any other Ibrg e lines.

OXFORD SINGING CLASS.

Kemarknbie ork ni cuUdren
The Maonic urviiamge.

The Singing Class from the Ox
ford gave a splendid
soncei t. ni the Graded Scool Audi-- !

Found
Manslaughter.

Thirteen Majority Favored
Verdict Murder Compromise Agreed

Telephone Companies

particular.

telephones

telephones

Mooresville,

Orphanage

ton urn last Friday night. The hall 1U tne latter place. He was 53
was crowded, eveiy reseived seat t 6 f age and his wife was thirty,
ticket being sold. It was believed that the unfortunate
The execution of the program was re--

atf-d- r was the result of jealousy,
and embraced some of the cause of defendant int macy with

in..,il u..li.nini.i fV... .KHF one Ojiiir Anni if f k.,4.

ielt lUlllbers w,,re ideWnted in a
that

and

tl)at ay relations

well
thiiteen

those already familiar with work.

MURDER SURRY,

utliau Dniiatliaii, kills .Inliu
His l.aiidloiil, at Silnuin aud is

iu il.

A Winston dispatch Be
cause he with him
about raising chickens he
kept them John Ends,
well-kno- and prosperous farmer
of Siloam, Surry countv, was shot
and bv one of tenants,
Nathan even
ing, lne the and
inexcusable homicide was received
from parties coming in from Surry
county.

Lexington

TLe Graded
ojieued Monday. teachers for
the year are: Ehzabeth l,

of will have the
first grade and Mill divide it into
two sections, having one section in

afternoon. Mn-- s

of und Miss Amite John-
son, of will
second grade. Miss lloxie Sheets
will have charge of the third grade;
Miss Mary Ileal I, of the
fourth; Mrs. Uaocliii'e, the
fifth; Mis Victoria Byerly, the
sixth grade; Misses Mt-t- Fletcher,
of Fletcher, and Elizabeth of
Siler Hill, will have charge f
seventh, eighth and ninth grades.
'I he ml tool census gives

white children of atv and
ii'j'i colored.

Miss Troy Kance. ho has bet
vis:tin; her J.

i!i(.ed to li.-- lion."
('hnr,:li lust week. Mr.:. Knelt uc
C3tnpani ".1 her.

"Guilty of nimslaughter with
recommendation to mercy," was the
verdict of the jury in 'the of

W. Blair who was tried at
Columbia to. C, Saturday for the
murder of her husband, Capt.

W. Blair, at their home on
Marion Street, iu Columbia on Jan-
uary 17, of this year.

The was out from 11:30
o'clock night, and an

ws not reached until
11:50 Sunday

The jury was divided, nine being
for murder and two for manslaugh-
ter and one for The ver-
dict rendered was accepted as

Mrs. Blair, who is about 30 years
of age, and the mother of two child-
ren, is an handsome
woaian and both she and her hue-ba-

stood well ia their community.
The pena'ty for the crime, of

which the defendant is declared
guilty is from two to thirty years in
the penitentiary. As yet the court
has not passed sentence"

When she was brought into the
cent room there were no visible
sisns of the ordeal th a had just

i'. tnrougn, V" ncar.ng tne
veruict Airs. Blair tainted and had
t0 be C.M from CQUrt

Withiu un hour after the verdict
Mra. Blttir had rwjovereJ
to be taken to the county jail. She
huJ btea out 0Q bouJ h kin.

p" der8 will rememJl9r thfk :r.
cumstances as in the
Courier at the time, of the tragedy.
Capt.McCully W.Blair who for--
nerly lived in Asheboro, and who

has many friends and relatives in
county was killed when

he returnea from bis run between
Laurens and Columbia to his

on the witness stand Mrs. Blair

years ago.
Coming on to the traffic evei.t of

January 17th, with Hushing faC3
aud flashing eye, she t.ld ot the

of that awful
That is, she said it was struggle.
The uf ternoou of the shooting she
said, Cajitaiu Blair catne off his run
about o'clock. He into the
room where she was sewing and
kissed her as usual, and passed on
out to the bath I'm I'll. r.ntpr ha
CUU'e.ln f"1,1 asked s,,Ui h:tJ

ft;"? bl11', ,t0 whic,h she rePlied
the could not as h; had left no

money. From ti.is the quarrel
started.

She went into Mrs. Neal'g room
and fainted. Her husband coming
in iftershe was revived. Then they
both went to thei: own bed room.
Oaptaiu Blair reachedfor the revolver
but she beat him to it, standing with
it over her head. The setiMe. fol-
lowed and revolver was
She could not say in her excited con-
dition how many times it fired.
She did not know till afterward that
Captain Blair was injured mid never
saw him again

On across she denied
maey of the statements she had
made to the coroner, saying was
excited at that time. The feature
of the difference was that she
juht after the shootm, that when
the revolver fired the two had hold
of the weapon below her waist,
whereas the bul.'et nten d above the
waist and ran red nor
were there an powder buns on hr
unron, in the folds of she'
at the iuinest, the weapon w
ta bled when it was :iiv.l.

Misses Annie Morh
Autnan and Kil M i

tbiv the Sfnte X-

uinniier far above the expectations declared financial matters was
of those who attended. It was the cause.

to both the children their
(i:rector- -

MRS. ULAIUS TESTIMONY.

The concert won many new Answering a question, she denied
friends for the great work being had
done by the Oxford Oiphanage aivi e "y1' existed between her and Cap-th- e

work generally, as as serv- tam Arms, who, she said, she had
lug to increase the interest amomr known btfore her marriage
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